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Mathematics. - "011 t/Ie anszng Of fl lJ1'ecession-motio1i owing to 
the non-euclidian linea?' element of the .space in the vicinity . 
of the sun", By Prof, .1. A. SCHOUTEN, (Comm,llnicated by 
Prof. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in' the meeting of June 29, 191H). 

lf le be an cUl've ~n -an 11, dimensional space X n of arbltl'al'y form, 

r!Jere will be . I l'd' f11(n+1) d' , 
Hl t Ie ene I lall space 0 2 IInenSlOns, in to 

wbieb X n can always be placed wIthout cbaFlging lts linear element, 
a euclidian spaee 1~" i, e, a space 1';1 developable on a plane 
space tangent 10 Xn along le. If ill the euclidian space Yn a sJstem 
of n mntual .1 directions be moved with its origin along' le parallel 
10 itself, we find that these directiol1s lil Xli define a "geodesically 
movlllg system" 1). If two al'bitl'at'y spaces are tangent to each other 
in a cnrve le, it follows fl'om this definition, l!Jat a system geodesi. 
eally moving along Ic for one space, will geodesically 1110ve fol' the 
other space too, A volume-element covel'ed with mass can mo\'e in 
XII as a solid body, bilt for some infinitesimals of a highel' order. 
If a suchlike element always l'emains at I'ebt with regard to a 
g'eodesically co-moving system of directions we wtll eall it compass
body. Hence the compassbody meehanically l'ealizes the geodesically 
moving system, 

If le he a closed curve, the initial position will as a l'llle not 
comcide with the tin al position, if Xn is non-ellrlidian. Thus the 
position of the compassbody is changed with evel'y rotalion. Now 
according to the tnvestigations of K. SCHWARZSCHIJ,D 2) Ihe space in 
the vieinity ot: the sun is not enclidian, but very slightly t'lll'ved. 
The linear elen.ent lS of the form 

ds' = dR~ +R2 dfP + R' sin' 0 dcp2 . (1) 

I) Cf. for a more detailed exposition of the geodesi'cally moving system: "Die 
direkte Analysis uer neueren Relativitätstheorie", Verh. of the Kon. Akad, v:Wet. 
Vol. 12. No, 6 and "On the number of degrees of freedom of the geodesically 
moving system and the enclosing euclidian space with the least posslble number 
of dimensions". Proc. of the Kon, Akad. v, Wet. May 25, 1918. 

Z) Ueber das Gl'avitationsfeld eines Massenpunktes nach der Einstein'schen 
Theorie, Ber!, ,Sitzungsber, 1916, p, 189-196. 

35* 
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L. FLAMl\f 1) has Îndicated how a spaee with th at linear element 
ean be realized. The pal'abola sitnated in the mz plane: 

z' = 411(/v-a) . (2) 

haR the linea}' element: 

ds=-----== 

V]-~ 
.v 

d.v . . (3) 

If ihis parabola is l'otated about ,the z axis, in the iryz space, 
there al'ises a rotation-surface with the linear element: 

dR' 
ds' = -- + R2 dcp2 

a 
1--

R 

. (4) 

cp being the rotation-angle, llIeasUl'ed from the yz plane (fig. 1). 

X 
-----------~-~-4--4_--~~-----------

~'ig. 1. 

A fan of directions in Lile centl'e of the sun determines a system 
of 00 1 geodesie lines, together fOl'ming a diametl'al sUl'face. Sueh 
a diametl'al surfaee can as regal'ds the palts beyond the surface of 
the sun be developed on the l'otation-sul'face (4) without ehanging 
Hs lineal' elemellt. R may appl'oximately be equalized with the 

1) Beiträge zur Einstein'schen Gravitationstheorie 17 (16) 448-'54. 
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nalumlly measured distance relative to Ihe centI'e of the sun, while 
(( = 2.945.1016 cm. The circle described by a definite point P: 

iC~ + yS = R~ I 
z = 2Va(R-a) \. . (5) 

('onsequently l'epresents a cirele in the diametl'al sm'face, having' 
the same centre as the sun. If the snn be looked upon as a globe, 
filled with an ineompl'essible liquid, a diarnelral surfaee within Ihe 
sun will have the same lineat' element as the globe-smface, which 
touches the described rotation-surface in a parallel-ei I cle witb a'radius 
Ra. This radius Ra too may appt'oximately be eqnalized with the 
astl'onomically measured radius of the snn. If the des(,l'ibed rotation
snrface (4) is rotated i]] tbe four-dimensional ,'IJ Y zuspace around 
the y z plane, there at'ises n eurved three-dimensional space "dtb the 
lillear element (1) when B is the angle of rotarion, measmed from 

the y zu space. , 
_ We shall now investigate the motion of a cOlnpassbody moving 

in the circle (5) around the sun. Fot' this plll'pose it is sllfticien t 10 

find a space, tangent to (1) in (5), and in whieh the geodesie motion 
ean eonveniently be indicated. We now make the tangent line PQ 
rotate with the pal'abola. Tbal tangent line describes a cone witlJ 
the linear element: 

dRS 
ds'_--- + RSdrp' (6) 

(Joss X 

iu which eqllation X only depends on the definitely selected point 
P, and thet'efol'e is a constant. With the seeond l'otation there 
arises from this eone a space with a linear element: 

dR~ 
ds' = -- + R'dB~ + RS sin' B drps . . (7) 

(JossX 

in which X is on ce more a constant. The linear element of a eueli
diau space -may be expl'essed (in polar-eoordinates) R', cp', B': 

ds' = dR" + R" dB'2 + R" sin2 B' drp" 

and by the substitution: 

(7) passes into: 

R=R'(JosX 

I 
(P' 

tp=-
(Jos X 

8' 
8=-

(JOSX 

. 8' 
ds' = dR I + R" dB's +- R'~ sin~ - dq/~ 

(Jos X 

(8) 

. (9) 

. (10) 
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On Ihe CUl've (5) we have cO's f) = O. Wit IJ Ihe axception of 
q1.1antities of the ordel' Z4 Ihe tangent space (7) behaves along the 
curve (5) as tlte enclidiall space (8). Henee we need only trace the 
movemen t of tbe geodesieally moving system in (8) along the curve 
cOl'respondiJlg to (5). As the coordinates rp and f) have obtained a 
factol' cos X a('eol'ding 10 (9), (8) can be l'ealized by the part of the 
e1.1clidian space.1} y tt that l'eIllailJs, ,,, hen a l'otation-cone having fol' 
axis the y-axis and a top-angle of 2.71 (i-cos X) is taken away, 
(fig. 2). 

I 

/ , 

\ 

\ 

I I 

I I 
I I 

' .... __ v_ ...... ' 

Tba part of the eiJ'ele: 

R 
~--~-

Fig. 2, 

B2 
.1:

2 + yS=_1 
cos~ X . 

u=O 

. . . . (11) 

sitnatad witiJill tltis space viz. the part exlendillg in fig, 2 fl'oll1 A 
via a point iu tile lIegative pa!'1 of th€' y-axis to 13, wiII thell COl'l'e
spond~ with the entil'e cUI've (5). 

This l'e~ult mayalso be oblained by l'eplacing the cone (6) by 
its I1l1folded mantie, laid dowlI in the yiC plane symmetrÎcally 
to the ,11 axis, bei lig a sector wit iJ an angle 2'T ços "1.. 'rhe curve (5) 
will then coincide with (11). DUl'ing the ('evo11.1tion about the y z 
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plane the circle-sector describes the space-sectioJl desC'l'ibed. 8J' 
this method it does not at once become obvious that now tbe 
obtained euclidian space ma)' indeed replace the originally existent 
non-eucIidian tangent-space aJong (5). The motion of the compass
body _ can now be easiJy tl'aced. In the euclidian space xyu the 
compassbody ahvays moves parallel to .itself. If a constant direction 
in A in this body has the direction of the radius, then that dil'ectioll 
in B forms with the radius an angle 2.7 (1 - cos X) situated in a 

a 
plane II at the xy-plane. Now - is ver)' small, hence: 

R 

. -' . (12) 

so that the total deviation ó in one revolution amounts to: 

. (13)· 

A compassbody moving al'ound thi sun, as lts central point, in 
a circle with a radius equal to the average distarlCe from Ihe eal'th 
to the sun wiJl show acèol'ding to this formula aftel' 911e revolution 
a deviation of 0.013". If the radius is equal to the average 
distance from Mercury to the sun, the deviatiol1 amounts to 
0.0328". lf the radius is equal to the radius of the sun, the 
deviation amounts to 2.73". If, from another cause, the compass
bodyalready has a l'evolution arOlmd an axis, which is oblique 
1'elati\'9ly to the plane of the ol'bit, thel'e wil! set in, merely on 
account of the deviation descl'ibed, a pl'ecession-motioll, which in 
the fh'st of the above-mentioned cases would l'esult in a complete 
revolution of the eqninoxes aftel' ± 100.000.000 yeal's. lt is note
worthy that the effect desCl'ibed is of the same order as the devIation 
of a ra)', passing the sun at a distance R from the central point. 
Accol'ding to EINSTEIN this deviatioll in deed arnOllnts appl'oximately 

2a 
to -. 

R 
Whether the deviatioll computed of the precession motion fOl' the 

eal,th wil! indeed set in, _ depends on the question to what extent 
and to w hat approximation a mass of the q nantity and the eom
position of the earth has t he proporties of a compassbody. In ol'der 
to answer this qllestion it is necessarJ' to make detinite suppositions 
as regal'ds the physical qualities of tfJe eal'th, in particular the 
mutllaJ attraction of hel' parts, and stal'ting from these suppositiollS, 
to integrate the fOllr-dimensional dynamical equations of motion. 
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ADDENDUl\L 

Pr'of, Dl~ SI'I"['j~H, LO wllOm I have communicated the above, writes: 
A pl'ecession or 0",013 per' anl1l1ITI of course comes wel! within the 

l'each of obsel'vatiol1t., sillce the 'olJser'ved "allle of tlle precessional 
constant is tl'l1st wOl'Lhy to abollt 0:'.0010, The point is thel'efore 
with what aCl'uracy the tlleol'etical valne can be computed, Now 
tbe 11Inisoiar pI'ecession (tlle planetal'J' pl'ecession can be taken as 
completely kno Wil) is given by a fOl'mula of tlle form 

Pl = (P + Q (.t). H. (1) 

w!Jere P. and Q are known nllmbers alld (.t is the mass of the 
C A 

moon (expl'essed iu that of eal,th + moon as uuit) and H = -c 
• depends on the mOllIenis of ill~l'lia of the eal,th. The llncel'tainty of 

ft canses in Pl an nllrel'tainty of abont 1/2000 of its amonnt, thus, if 
H was exactl.r l{IIown, ,J,. wonld be llllcertain to the extent of 
± 0",025 Ol' twice the new pl'ecession. A better delermination of t' may 
be expected fl'om the oPPOSitiOIl of EROS ill 1931 1), However the 
uncertainty of H is of mnch gTeatel' importallce. In 1915 S) I have 
with the aid of the hypothesis 'of isostasy, derh'ed the elliptieity E 

of , the eal'th from H, this latter being detel'lnined from Pl by (1). 
To in vert this order it wOllld be necessal'y, in order to' get a p.e. 
of ± 0".005 in P1> to know E to about 1/~0000 of Hs amount. The 
direct determinations of E at present do not go beyond about 1/.00' 

To increase this accmacj' seventyfold would in my opinion be 
beyond the forces of geodetiral scienee, at least in the near future. 

We can determine H with greatel' accUl'acy fl'om the constant of 
nutation, which is g'iven by 

N = R . (1. • H . (2) 
whel'û R is again a known number. Frorn (1) alld (2) we deri\re 

(3) 

where S and '1' are also pl'Rctically exactly known, The ullrertainty 
of the multiplier owing to the uncel'tain'ty of (1. is now about 1/4100 

or I/mD' and it wil! probably be reduced to 1/10000 by the new 
determination of [1. in 1931. 

1) The figUl'e of the carlh alld some related astl'onomicaI constants. The Obser
vatory Aug. 1915, page 322, 

~) On lsostasy, the moments of inertia, and the compression of the eat,th, These 
I'roceedings April 1915, Vol XVII, p. 1291: 
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The l'esult of NEWCOMB'S discussion in 1891 of all a vailable deter
minations of the constant of nutation has detel'rnined its value to 
about l/llOOO of its amount. To get a p.e. of ± 0".005 in p this 
accllracy must be incl'eased nine- or tenfold. This cel'tainly is no 
easy task, but it would be prepostel'olls to say that it exceeded the 
forces of astronornJ7. It wiII of course require vel'y l'efined and 
pl'olonged observations and discnssions. 

I may be allo wed to remark that it stdll'ernains to be Învestigated 
whethel' the new precession is the only effect of the new gmvitatiollal 
theory, and the eql1ations (J) and (2) are not affected, 1.e. whethel' 
EINSTEIN'S theory gives exactly the same equalions fOl' the motion of the 
axis of rotation of the eal,th with reference 10 thegeodetically tmnsported 
system of rool'dinates, as al'e found in NEWTON'S theory relatil'ely to 
a "fhed" system. 'J'his cannot be a&serted witbout a special in vesti
gatioJl, which ~o fal' as 1 know has lIOt been undet'taken, and ir 
mighl even happen that the !-)l'e('ession of the geodeticallJ tl'anspol'ted 
system of coordinates was exactly cancelled by a small change in 
the pl'ecession of the eal'rh relatively 10 tb at system. 

/ 


